
FIFTEENTH CENTURY MASTERS
Mrs. Caswell's Eighth Talk On

Art Matters.

The Careers of Titian, Raphael and
Correffio Considered.

Their Principal Works, Btyl* and
Epochs Explained and Die-

eoeead at the Marl-
borough Beltool.

Id her eighth art talk at the Marl-
borough achool laat Saturday, Mra. Cas-
well first spoke of the earliest examples
of oil painting, in 1430, by the brothers
Jan and Hubert Van Eyck, wbo have
been sometimes styled the originators of
painting in oils. Tbe terms frescoes,

water colors, charoscuro, foreshorten-
ing, composition, school and old masters
were defined olearly and at length, in
"sohools"; ths Italian, as a complex
whole, leads. Thsre are only five great
names in the Italian sohool: Da Vinci,
Michael Angelo, Raphael, Titian and
Correggio; of these Da Vinci ia notabls
for bis dignified perfection; Titian for
bis color; Raphael for beauty and com-
position ; Correggio for chiaroscuro and
action; Michael Angelo for anatomy,
drawing, and grandeur of design.

Raphael haa been accorded tbe first
place in the world because he excelled
every other in all pointa except tbe one
for which that other was famous. The
Florentine school developed freaco
paintiug; the Venetian achool devel-
oped oil painting. *Renaissance was tben defined as a
French word signifying a re-birth, or
revival, and applied to the style of art,
especially architecture in Europe which
inecesded the Gothic and preceded tbs
eopyism of classic revival in the begin-
ning of the present century.

Titian, the divine, was nsxt spoken of;
born in 1477, he lived 99 years, and died
in 1576. He was tbe first to paint aep-
arate landscape in Italian art; tbe mag-
nificent gloom of his gnarled trees, etc.,
he stndied during his frequent three
days' walk from Venice to Oadare to
visit his home. Hia idealized portraits
made him one of tbe foremost portrait
painters of the world. He was entrnated
by tha Venetian government in 1512 to
adorn tbe ball of the grand council with
pictures representing tbe homage of
Frederick Barbaroasa to tbe pope. In
1514 he removed to the court ot Terrara,
where he exeonted some of his finest
works, among others a portrait of his
friend Ariostc, the poet. His master-
pieces are The Assumption of tbe Vir-
gin, St. Peter Martyr, and tbe Presenta-
tion of the Virgin. He was very pros-
perous; painted almost to the time of
his death, and his latest work, though
feeble, was full of color and light.

Mrs. Caswell then spoke of Raphael
Banzoi, wbo was born in 1433 on Good
Friday, and died in 1520, also on Good
Friday. A description of bis home, his
parents, and teacher, Psrugino, follow-
ed; hia nature was described as frank,
aweet, and refined; he had no straggles,
no disappointments; he led a Roman
lifeof splendor and popularity, like that
of Mozart in some respects. In 1508, at
the invitation ol Pops Julius 11.. he
went to Rome and adorned tbe Vatican
with some of his finest frescoes, and in
1515 became chief architect of St. Peter's
church. Raphael may be said to have
had three styles, the earliest, Imbibed
from bis master, ia evidenced in his
Holy Family; tbe Adoration of the
Magi; Coronation of the Virgin, aud
Marriage of tbe Virgin, all painted be-
tween 1500 and 1505. After a residence
in Perugia and Florence, be painted bis
Madonnas,wbich betrays a second epoch
in bis art; tbe third, developing after
he went to Rome, where he gave to the
world his Sohool of Athsns; bis St.
Cecelia; and his two rival masterpieoes,
the Transfiguration, now in tbe Vatican,
and the Slstine Madonna, at Dresden.
While excavating for art treasures he
contracted tbe Roman fever from which
he died at tbe age of 37. He painted
120 Madonnas, and among his leaser
works a Cupid and Psyche, cartoons for
tapestry, and a Galatea.

Mrs. Caewell closed her talk witb An-
tonio Allsgri daCorrsgio, who waa born
in 1494. He had few early advantages ;
studied nnder Mantegtia and Da Vinci;
was gentle, unaaauming, and unambi-
tious, yet he was the founder of a uew
and distinct school of art. At 22 he
went to Parma to paint the dome of San
Giovanni. Correggio is famous ior tho
violent foreshortening, rolling clouds
and cherubs whioh are to be found in
moat of his work. He set the fashion
ior domes all over Italy, and the cathe-
dral dome is the aame styie, exagger-
ated. He freecoed the convent ol San
Paolo witb bis wonderful arbor pictures
of mythological subjects. Ha waa not
ideal; wae joyous, like Raphael, but leaa
intellectual and more sensuous. Hie
chiaroacuno waa of the richeat and most
perfect clasa; bia coloring waa not deep,
but bright, clear and delicate; softness,
tenderness and harmony of grouping
were among hie chief characteristic!.; he
bated flatneaa, and aimed at perspective
effects.

His magdalens, Io Bida, and madon-
nas are all one type, and nis Fates are
like Bacchautes. Among the famous
masterpieces from his easel are a peni-
tent magdalen at Dresden. an JOcce
Homo; a night and a day. In his de-
lineation of angels and cherubs he stands
nnrivalled; br.t the reading Magdalen,
whioh has always been attributed to
bim. Is not his after all. He died in
1534, at the age oi 40 years. As usual a
profusion of fino photographs were
shewn 10 illustrate the subjects dealt
with, and the afternoon was particularly
interesting and eujoyable.

The subject for next Saturday will deal
with nineteenth century art, character-
istics of tbe modern Frencl school; the
English school of water jilors; pre-
Raphealism, and the impri. nonists, or
"Fleinairista."

Four Big Siicceaaes.
Having the needed merit to more than make

»ood ail the advertising claimed for them, the
following four remedies time reached a phe-
nomenal aale: Dr Kina's New ijiscoveiy, foreousumptlon, coughs and co (Is, each bottle

fuaranteed; Electric Bitters, the great lemedj-
Dr liver, stomach and kidueys: liucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, the best in the world, and I>r. King's
Sew Lite Pills, which are a perfect pill. Ail
these remedlvi are guaranteed to uo just what
ia claimed for liitm, aud tl-o deaur wlio,<o
name is attached herewith will be glad to sell
sou more of them, Bold at C. F. H.iuzenian'sIrug store, Sstii N Main st.

350 envelopes, 50c; % ream writingpaper 25cUngated ter, 214 W. Second, Hollenbeck hotel,

Neitzke & Speck, funeral directors and cm
kalmers, 256 South Main street. Tel. 1340,

Go to Ickstrom, liOff H. Main street, for good
arall paper at the right price.

Buy the Whitney make trunk and traveling
bag Factory 344 N. Main st.

Wall paper house of the coast, 32b 3 Spring

Sr. Parker, dentist, 19%% West First street

THE CITY'S MOISTURE.
Annual rt port or th* Superintendent ot

the Water S.rvleo.
Superintendent of the City Water

Service Bildsrrain has filed his annual
report, which will be presented to the
council wnsn it meets next.

The report shows that the monthly
sales lor the year aggregate tbe sum of
$27,726 50. The expenses amounted to
$17,626 38, showing a net profit of
$10,000.12.

The permanent improvements made
during the year and paid for out of Ibe
receipts of the department are as follows:
Ztni*No. 2. 1635 leet of 30 inch cement
pipe laid; Zanja No. 3, 2935 feet of 22-
--inch cement pipe laid; Ztnjs No. 7,
2400 feet cement 22 and 30-incli pipe
laid; Zanj* No. BA. 2615 feet 22-inct'
pipe, making a total of 9585 feet.

There was 300 feet of flume built
Estimating the cost oi improvements at
$11,500, added to the cash profi's would
make the profits altogether $21 500.12.

The receipts for water sales during tbe
administraiion ol E li. Dalton for the
year 1891 were $14,305 50.

The report calls tbe attention of the
council to the need of new piie for ditch
9R.

The amount of revenue can be in-
creased each year, as tbere is plenty o!
water, i! only the facilities for supplying
it to tbe people wbo want it can be in-
creased.

Mr. Bilderrain gives zanja committee
of the oouncil, consisting of Messrs.
Persel, Campbell and Smith, credit for
having assisted greatly in bringing about
inch good results.

MEMORANDA.

H. C. Llohtanherear'a art emporium.
107 North Main street, is headquarters
for pictures, frames, artists' materials,
tissue papers, Chriatmas cards, etc.
The store will remain open evsninge
during December. Call early and select
your Christmas prssents.

Dr. Rebecoa Lee Dorsey, Stimson
blook, first floor, rooms 129. 130, 141.
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically used.
Consultation hours, 1 to 5. Tel. 1227.

S. fjonradi, jeweler and watchmaker,
113 S. Spring street, makes a specialty
of fine watch and jewelry repairing,
diamond setting; an elegsnt line of opti-
cal goods; a fine stock of watches and
jewelry always on hands.

It will pay you to look into the New
Furniture Manufacturing company's
warerooms, 408 and 410 South Broadway,
before purchasing.

Special?For a short time only, finest
enameled cabinet photos in tbe city, re-
duced to $1 per dozen. Sunbeam Art
Parlors, 230 South Main strest.

Matbnsbek and the Briggs sweet tone
pianos for sale and to rant at No. 118
Winston street. A. G. Gardner, prac-
tical piano tuner.

John R. Paul, funeral director and em-
balmer. Satisfaction guaranteed. 419
and 421 Downey avenue, East Los .An-
gelei. Telephone 1365.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239.. Sonth
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Tbe best sets of teeth from |6
to $10.

Dr. W. H. Ward, Mueller block. Fifth
and Broadway, rooms 21 and 20. Res ,
1033Flowerst. Tel., office 1421 ; res. 116.

Go to I. H. Martin to buy or sell fur-
niture, carpets, matting, linoleum, oil
cloth and stoves. 451 South Spring st.

Tbe Advance Davis sewing machine is
the best. Office, 128 South Main etreet.

Sharp it Samson,funeral direotors (in-
dependent), 936 S. Spring st.; tel. 1029.

Sewing machines, in good working
order, for $5 eacb. 128 South Main st.

Dr. Baldridge is now located at 245
South Spring street, roome 2 and 3.

The Grand Pacific,423 S.Spring etrest,
large, snony rocme, 50c to $1.50.

Allkinds of sewing machines to rent;
128 South Main street.

Dr. Ema Pullin. lady bomsopathist,
230 W. First strest, rooms 15 and 10.

Insure with A, 0. Golab, 147 Sonth
Broadway.

Read Campbell's special ad. today.
Rooms $2 a week. TJ. S. hotel.

If yon bave rooms to rent try tbe
Herald "want columns." They bring
results.

Drink Shasta Water, Woollaoottasent.

THECHARITYBALL.

brb
JOTTINGS.

Wagner* Klmb*rl*y,

153 N. Main, opposite old court house. Specs
ard eye glasses a specialty. Five watch and
jawelry repairing. Also diamonds and fine
jewelry at lowest figures. Wagner, the old re-
liable ieweler.

Our Home Brew.

Maler & Zobeleln's lager, fresh from their
bre.very, ou draught in all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 411 Aliso street, tale
phone 91.

Stop Paying Rent by Building
Through the Savings Fund and Building So-
ciety of Los Angeles. Monthly payment..
Twelfth annul! series now open. E. H. urasctt.
secretary, room 103 Wilson block, First and
Spring. _

Mirror., both French and German plate, can
now be had at a great saving on former prices.
French mirrors, both plalu and beveled; also
oeveled plates made to order. Ail work guar-
anteed. H. Raphael &Co , 440 8. Spring St.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Nov. 1, 1894, the firm composed of Frank

Benkertand Chris Straszacker was dissolved.
Chris eltrasz.cker will keep the old place of
business at 858 a Main st.

Orchardists, Look Out!
Don't bny any trees untilyou have consulted

Jerome Caldwell, general agent Alexander Si
Hommon's nurseries, Biggs, Cal. Offlce, Katick
house, Lob Angeles.

The Finest Flavored Oysters
In bulk and can., 00 cents, full quart); fine, fat
and juicy. Cans, 50 cents. Discount to hotels
and restaurants. Fred llaniman'e Mott Market.

Fine Fruits and Vegetables.
Everybody says Richardson. Loirry & Co.,

109 K. Firstst,, bave tha nicest and cleauis
fruit store tn Los Angeles. Telephone 1378. .

Columbian Coal.
Try our Columbian lump coal, SS per ton

delivered to any part of the city. Hancock
Banning, 130 West Second st.

Guitar Lessons.
Spanish method, rapid and progressive, by

Prof. Arevelo, room 120 Wilsou b.ocx.

Use German Family soar.

Opium Soizsd.
Officer Robbina yesterday diacovered

? quantity of contraband opium in
Chinatown and notified Louis M. Noah,
deputy United Statea collector of inter-
nal revenue, and together they arrested
two celestials named Ah Sing, and Ah
Loy and locked thsm up in tbe count v
jail.

When nrreeted tbey busily engaged
manufacturing inferior opium to be
placed in the stamped oans wbioh had
been used. By this method they were
avoiding tbe tax of $10 per pound.

For rheumatism I bave found nothing
equal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
relieves tbe pain as soon aa applied.?J.
W. Young, West Liberty, VT. Va. Tbe
prompt relief it affords is alone worth
many times tbe cost, 60 cents. Its con-
tinued use will effect a permanent core.
For sale by Offot Vaughn, corner Fourth
and Spring streets, and C. F. Heinze-
man, 222 North Main streot, druggists.

Th. Snhim.r.
Fur sail the delicacies oi the season and

the only genome Frenoh kitchen in the
oity go to the Anheuser restaurant, 243
South Spring atraet. Commercial lunch
from 11 a. m. till2 p. m. Meala a la carte
from 7a. m. tillBp. m. The celebrated
Anbeuaer-Buaoh premium beer aiwayß
freah on draught. Charlea Bauer, pro-
prietor and general agent.

Fitzgerald, honae and aign painter, 222
Franklin; telphone 1449. Low prices.

Kregelo & Bresee, luneral directors,
Broadway and Sixth etreet. Tel. 243,

Largest stock ot wall paper at Eckstrom's, 309
Male st. Bight price?good taste.

Kcsrairom for wall paper, 309 S. Main St.

Dr. Parker, dentist, lStjj West First street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

W. B. Randolph, Loa Ange.es 3:1
Hattie McLellan, Los Angelei 30
Pal Cody, Los Angeles 55
Mary Ann Otis, Los Angeles. 43

DIED.

'DINNISON? 1894, Mrs. Clara
Deunlson, widow of the late Samuel Denni-
son, aged 2S years.

Fnneral from parlors of Sharp St Samson this
day at 2 p.m. Members of Coutt Loa Angeles
No. 422, 1. O. F., and friends are respectfully
Invited.
HAND?December 2, 1894, Mrs. Mary A, Hand,

a»ed 7/ years.
Funeral at Howry's undertaking parlors at 2

o'clock p.m. Wednesday, December sth.
CHANDLER?In this city, Dacomber 3, 1394,

Edward L. Chandler,
Funeral services wl 1 ba held In Unity church

Wednesday at 2 p.m. All friends are invited.
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Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSDLIiTEIXPURE

FUNERAL NOTICES.

hfTTonkral A
David Ollbert.iate a member of

CafTLcdcs ..o 147, F. Sl A. M,, tl»i- J9 -,\

Mo? will be held at the Cf XV .
undertaking parlors of CD Howry 4qf J£J>on Tueiday, December 4th, at 2 p.
m. Members of Pentnlpha Lodge'
No. 202, F, St A. M. will meet at the
hall at 1 p-m. sharp, for the purpose of attend-
ing. Visitingbroth'rs are cordially Invited to
attend. By order of

C. W. BLAKE,
Secy Masonic Board of Relief.

E. L. DOHBNT, Manager. J. A. CONNON, Supt.

DOHENY OIL CO.
FUE l_ OlL_£-

IN ANY QUANTITY at market prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Our oil
contains no benzine, naptha or other dangerous explosives. We furnish
Maier-Zobelein Brewery, Los Angeles Cold Storage Co., Cudahy Packing

Co., and many other consumers, to whom we refer. Can be burned with any style
ofburner.

Telephone 1472 Wells & Office cor. Douglas &W. State sts.

TALG©TT 6c CO.
Of New York, Permanently Located in Los Angeles,

The Leading Specialists for

Diseases of MEN Exclusively.

fiot a Dollar
Need be Paid >

Medicine or Treatment

Until We Cure You.^^P^
We mean the above statement emphatically?it means everybody, and Itis to show our sincerity, honesty and abilityto cure th-se

diseases, of which we make a specialty. We have the largest practice in Southern California, acquired by skill and moderate charges
Our Offices are the most elaborate aid private in the city, and you need see no one but the doctors. We make it apart of our busi-

ness to deal in sacred confidence with our patients.

- L A BUREAU OF CORRESPONDENCE
constitutes a prominent feature of our practice, through which many

Home! thousands of cases of chronic weaknesses are annually cured without hay-

? 1 ? ing to visit us for personal examination. Our book on the nature and
treatment of these diseases, together with rules for diet, exercise and sleep

sent free on application ; also our self-diagnosis sheet and our opinion as to the curability of the case.

SJm9~\Ve have abandoned the treatment of all diseases except those of a Private, {Nervous and Chronic
flature of fffen. We believe that we thire by attain the highest possible degree of success for the speedy, thorough and
permanent cure of these peculiar cases.

Every Form of Weakness, Acute and Chronic Discharges.
We understand every feature of these diseases and have every instrument and remedy known to make quick and permament cures,

Every form of weakness, with their symptoms, which are too well known to repeat, cured and the
victim prepared for marriage and life's duties. Chronic discharges resulting from bad treatment a particu-
lar specialty. Onanism cured in thirty days. Blood Taints, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Warts, Etc.

Corner Main etxx%3L laird Streets,
Qver Wells-Fargo Express Office, ftrivate side entrance on Third St. Telephones?Office, 1309; Residence, 126 W.

brbr
9TH YEAR IN LOS ANGELES.

Main St.PRIVATE
?W I DISPENSARY

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Seminal »eiknts«, tmDotency, etc.. Inducing
some of th* following symptoms, as dizziness,
confusion of l<lea», defective memory, aversion
to soc'ety, blotches, emissions, exhaustion
varicocle, etc., arc permanently cured.
Urinary, Kidney »r.d Bladder
troubles, weak back Incontinence, gonorrhea,
gleet, strlctuie and all unnatural discharges
are quickly and perfectly cured.

BCBOKUL* AND SYPHILIS
causing ulcers, eruptions, swelling in groins,
sore throat, fa; lm: hair and other symptoms
are removed, and all poison permanently eradi-
cated Irom the system.

CtsT-TRBATMBNTaIoffioe or by express. All
letters strictly confidential.

IffjI \u25a0
NeverGck Left

Uniform Price, Quality, W6rkikVty*hfs

312 Smith Hprlne s>r«et, below Third.

CHRISTMAS .

GIFTSI
What Shall
I Give My
Gentlemen
Friends or
Relatives ?

pvROP A POSTAL ta Ernest E. Howell,
P. O. Box 977, snd have a solicitor

call aud show you a fine Hue of Shirt sam-
ples, with "the latest," the Wm. B. How-
ell Patent Reversible Wristband, at-
tached, and see what a useful and beauti-
ful gift you can present at a nominal tig-

are. Shirts from $1.25 up?made to order

and fitguaranteed.

Q DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
mm GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

l r|«B »*>6l Market St., Ban Francisco

\ frS)i\ CBetwcen oth and 7th Sts.)

\ f;n and learn how wonderfully you
,V j[ Ok are made and how to avoid sickness
n\\ H disease. Museum enlarged withkJ\ thousands of new objects. Admia-? \u25a0 eion 26 cts.
i»r£vate Office?name Building

Hl il Market Street?Diseases of men:
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys quickly cured without the use of mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
for book.
Old estatll,h;d and reliable praetltloatrs

-IAWAROCDt-
Highest Medals Offend la

America.
"~~r-mr'' 'Vorld'« fair OoaraiUna ofrko-

f y mfZr «'*l>h*" and World's Kxpoa|-

<a*»*V r 7 »)i»ajftilAngeles Pair, '89. 91.
fl3- »*? An* »"° ewaid.d thaW 5jW hta-le-i premium, for laat lair.crsdlcg Ooi. 20, 'U».

Our Awards are tlif
Mt Awarded Anj rhoioy
raphcr.

Speaking Volamen for the Superiority ot the Meckel Photographs.

RSTStISS PHOTOGRAPHYCLOUDY WBATHRR PREFERRED, ' *********»

220 S. SPRING ST.,
Opp. L, A. Theater and HollenbtqX Hotel

Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For feffTreatment of Rupture Until «\u25a0* # WSf
Cure Is Efficted. 3gf

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH & CO.

SPECIALISTS JS^M}
Poiltlyely cure In from 30 lo 00 dayi all klndi ol yn NTnNjiss fP^I"

-)|RUPTURE|f VYfiP^
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILBS AND FISSURE, FJBTULe. ULCERATIONS, etc,

etc, without the in-of knife, drawing blood or detention from business.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLY TREATED
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE. Can refer intcrnted partial to promlaeal

MS Angeles citizens who hare been trotted by them. Care gtiaranteed.
«:>« 8. MAINST., COR. SR VENTJ, LOS ANOKI.XI. CAL.

9AMUEL STEIN Sc CO., j
DISTILLERS, RECTIFIERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES AND LIQUORS 1
Sweet and Sonr Mash Whiskies in Bond or Tax Paid a Specialty. 'FAMILY TRADE A BPHCIALTY. 106 N, MAIN ST., 1,08 AMQELEj. (

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. J

FARMERS &MERCHANTS BANK /
OF LOS ANGELES. CAL.

CAPITAL (PAID UP, a f.00,001.00
SUBPLUB AND RE3XBVE 820,000.00

TOTAL SI, 00

OFFICERS: DIREOTOR3:
X. W. HELLMAN President W. H. Perry, 0. E, Thorn. A OlawelLBf. W. ttKf.I.MAN Vice-President O. W. Childs, v. Ducommon,
JOHN MiI,SKA cashier T. L, Duqtie, J. B. Lankenhltc
B. J. FLBIBHHAM Assistant Oaihler H. W. Hellman. L W. Ue.lmax

i_
Bell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Special Collection Department (I

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONAL
Bank, 101 B. Bprlng at., Nadeau blocs.

L N. BREED President
WM. F. BOSBY6HELL Vice-President
C. N. FLINT Cashier
w. 11. HOLLIDAT Assistant Cashier

Capital, paid in gold ooln 8200,000
Surplus and undivided profits...? 25.000
Authorized capital 800,000

directors:
U M. Breed, H. T. Nswelt, Wm. H. Avery,

Silas Hnlman, W. H. Hoiliday, F. C. Bwby-
shell, M. Hagaa. Frank Rader, D. Remlck,
Thos. Qoss, Am. F. Bo«by«hell.

IUNION BANKOFSAVINGSI
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 8. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
orrictaa «so diwictobb:

a.. W. Stimson Wis. Fsrouson W. E. HcVey

C. Q. Harrison «. H. Mott ft. at. Baker
A. c. Psmsroy S. A. Butler

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

LOB ANGELES SAVIN' ti BANK, I236 N. Main St.

Capittl stock $100,000
Surplus 35,000

J. E. Plater, Pres. H. W. Hellman, VJce-Pres
W. M, until, CashUr.

Directors?l. W. Hellman, J. tf. PI ter, H. W.
Bel man, 1. W. Hellman, jr., W. M. Caswell.

Interest psid on deposits. Money to loan ou
first claw, ivi.l \u25a0\u25a0atnte il ltf

A Cure That Cures.
XT'l> \u25a0ALT' Ihave cored thousands, and can
J Itliljcure thousands more who suffer
as you do, of Emissions, Impotency, Ncrvooa
Deblli y, Varicocele and Bhron»»n Parts,
caused by self abuse, by a simple remedy which
cured me, recipe for wnich 1 will send (sealed)
FREE to any tuflerer. Address, with stamp
DAVID B. EMMET, Box 670. Englewood, 111

11-17 lyr

OF LO) ANOELHB.

Capita' atock . SiOO.ooo
Surplus liOO.oai

J. M. ELLIOTT. President
W.O. KERCOIOFF. V.-Pres'L

FRANK A. HIBsON. Ca«h'»f.
Q. H. 311 iff.tt, A.st UasbUSA

dirictoßJ:
J. M. Elliott, J. O. Biokaan, -«S?
F. Q. Btorv. H. Jevne,
J. I). Hooker, V. C. Patterson.

Wm. a Kerckholl, _
tig*

ANQEIES NATIONAL BANK.

""^VNITID STATES DSrOSITOUT.

Capital $500,010
Surplus J -OO
T0ta1.... 657,030

OBOROE H. BONKBRAKE... President
WARR»N UILLELEN Vice-President
K. I,'. HOWES Casnle*
X. W. COE Assistant Casuist

directors:
George IT. Bonabrsk ,

Warren Glllelan, P. 5C
Green, Okas. A. Marriner, W. C. Brown, A. W.
Francisco, E. P. Johnson, M. T. Allen, f Q,
Uawei. 8-14 4

Furniture Moving.
UNITED TRANSFER CO makes a specialty

01 moving furniture and pianos at reason-*'aoie rates; also baggage. Single 'runke auoi.Zor more, \u25bapeeial ratea. Offlce 'ib'Z B. Baad-*way, near City Hall. Tei. 1037. 11 b-eod \f.


